
Come help kids on America's mostCome help kids on America's most  
beautiful island! Your group will servebeautiful island! Your group will serve
American children in desperate needAmerican children in desperate need  

here in Puerto Rico. Your class willhere in Puerto Rico. Your class will  
connect with a sister school and mentorconnect with a sister school and mentor  
them throughout the school year. In thethem throughout the school year. In the  
spring, you and your classmates will flyspring, you and your classmates will fly  

to PR and serve these kids in person.to PR and serve these kids in person.  
This trip is hosted by This trip is hosted by Tech My School IncTech My School Inc  
a non profit educational consultancy anda non profit educational consultancy and  
philanthropy company.philanthropy company.    Tech My School's Tech My School's 

mission is to empower students andmission is to empower students and  
educators by better leveragingeducators by better leveraging  

technology in schools.  technology in schools.  
..  

Want to find out 
More?

(858) 899 7787
info@techmyschool.org
www.techmyschool.org

PO Box 1986 
Luquillo, PR 00773

Come join us and help a generation of under 
privileged American students who have been left 
behind by natural disaster, mismanagement, and 
corruption. With your help we can make a HUGE 
impact on local American citizens here in Puerto 

Rico. On this adventure you partner with 
impoverished local schools, help kids learn tech, 

and experience the natural wonders of the island. 
See inside for more details.  

Serve
 in  

Paradise

The Island Needs 
You!



One week of 
service, many 
lives changed 
forever

The Service GoalsThe Service Goals  

Partner with a local Puerto Rican school and 
mentor students throughout the school year. 
Raise money to buy technology for poor 
schools in Puerto Rico. 
Come to Puerto Rico to teach the kids and 
teachers how to use the donated tech and 
more! 

The Exploration GoalsThe Exploration Goals

Quick Facts About Puerto RicoQuick Facts About Puerto Rico

Puerto Rico is America! Everyone on the 
island has a social security number, are 
eligible for a US passport, and can move 
between states. 
PR uses the dollar, has the USPS and the 
National Park Services. 
Puerto Rico has Costco, Walmart, and nearly 
every other chain store. 
The locals speak Spanish & English
97% of the population identify as Christian

Swim in a jungle waterfall 
Kayak the Bioluminescent Bay
Snorkel with tropical fish
Walk the ancient Spanish fortresses
Try a new cultural cuisine
Discover the best beaches in the Caribbean
Practice your Español with native speakers 


